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IN the Capitol at Washington,D.C. is a celebratedpainting
entitled "Westward Ho," by EmanuelLeutze, a German-American

historicalpainter of the Diisseldorfschool. It depictsemigrants
crossing
the greatplainsandin the paintingarefull lengthportraits
of a man of splendidphysique,with his wife and child. Such
groupshad a prominentpart in the colorfulpageantthat gracesthe
highwayto historicandromanticCaliforniaand the dreamysouth
coast of the Pacific.

Behinda similartrek is anotherpicture. In Louisiana,on the
Ouachltain, in 1819, a babe, Andrew J. Grayson first saw the

light of day. His boyhoodwasspentin the backwoods
and there
in the forestprimeval,amongbirdsand flowers,the youthimbibed
a love of Nature. The first glimmeringsof genius in the child
were crushedby a misunderstanding
and brutal teacherand an
unappreciativeand unsympatheticfather. His aspirationswere
cloudedby discouragement
and he went throughcollegemuchas
other youthsand later took up a business
life, in which,like most
men of an artistic turn of mind, he soon failed.

In 1846, the overlandtide of emigrationwas sweepingtoward
California. None but the most daringspiritsof that day would
risk their liveson arid plainsandsavagewilderness
that separated
the great central valley of the continentfrom the PacificOcean.
Of these,Andrew J. Graysonwas one. I-Ie advertisedin the St.
Louispapersof that day and sooncalledtogetherresolutemen
and womenequalto the undertakingand organizeda train which
joined the westwardtreking caravan. Ex-GovernorBoggsof
Missouri,with his train accompanied
that of Graysonand to their
numberwas addedthe historicDonner party whoseseparation
from them at Fort Bridgerled to their terrible fate.
The Graysonsexperiencedno difficulties,as they escapedthe
rains and the extremeheat. They were blessedwith goodhealth
and werewell providedfor with freshprovisions.Each day, for

five monthsand a half, the train traveled from four to twenty
miles. The Sierraspresentedthe greatestdifficulty,but the Graysonssucceeded
in crossingthem in four days.
Upon their arrival in San Francisco,which was then but a
merehamlet known as Yerba Buena, Andrew Graysonofferedhis
servicesto the State and joined FrSmont'sbattalion, and was
honoredby CommodoreStocktonwith a commission.His duties
kept him in and about San Francisco,which made it pleasantfor
his wife and child. ProfessorChesterSmith-Lyman,who visited
SanFranciscoin 1847,notedin his diary: "Thurs. July 15, 1847,Got a horsefrom l•lr. Ridley and at 101• A. 3/i. startedfor a ride
with l•Irs. Grimesand l•Irs. AndrewJ. Grayson. We rode over a
very sandyroadto MissionDolores,aboutthreemilessouthwest
of the town. We found Mrs. Graysonto be very ladylike and
intelligent. She camewith her husbandover the mountainslast
fall."

When the hostilitiesengagingFrSmontceased,ColonelGrayson
decidedto enter into business. He openedthe first stationery
store in San Francisco,in the City Hotel, corner of Clay and
Kearneystreets. Later he becameinterestedin a storewith a l•Ir.
Stephens,in Stockton,California.
On the west bank of the San JoaquinRiver, about two miles
from where the Tuolumneemptiesinto it, was a picturesquespot
overlookingthe curving contoursof the San Joaquin,the interveningvalleysand plainswith the beautifulCoastRangeforming
a frame for the whole. The site appealedto ColonelGrayson's
artistic mind and in January 1850, he decidedto locate there.
Friends as well as himselfwere impressedwith the location,as a
choicesite for a city, as travel to the rich southernmines was
heavy and the commercialprospects
weregood.
In Febmary 1850, a meetingwas held for the purposeof organizinga city. It receivedthe nameof Graysonvillein honorof
its founder. A ferry wasestablished
and Graysonmovedhis store
from Stocktonto his.dreamcity. Travel and trade to the mines
createda businessactivity and the new city flourished. Lumber
for the GraysonHousecamefrom the East 'roundthe Horn. In
1852,the miningtrade and travel were divertedto Stocktonand

Graysonville
declined.ColonelGraysonthen removedto San
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Jos& The fortunesof Graysonvilleroseagain in the sixtiesand it
becamea placeof importance,but the comingof the iron horse
tolled its knell.

In 1855, Graysoh'sattention was accidentlyredirectedto ornlthology,by a volumeof Audubon's,'Birdsof America,'which
he discoveredin the MercantileLibrary, and soawakenedwashis
youthfulardorfor the pursuitthat he resolved
to abandonall else
and devotethe rest of his life to science. He studieddrawingand
in three years had painted and describedmost of the birds of
California.

During 1856,whilethe Graysonswereliving in San Jos•,their
home was known as "Bird Nest Cottage." It was while there,
that he sent a letter to BishopKip, thankinghim for a book and

praisinga MissCooper,
whohadwrittenit, for beingsucha dose
observerof nature. A quotationfrom the letter says:"How much
morehappy and pleasingit wouldbe if othersof her sexwould
keepsucha journalinstead,asis oftenthe case,of devotingtheir
time to so much idle gossipand fashions."
In 1857,with hiswifehesaileddownthedreamycoastof Tehuan-

tepec,Mexico,but theirvessel
waswreckedat VentosaandGrayson found himself without money or friends in a strangeland.

Getting employmenttemporarily,in surveyinga town for the
Tehuantepec
railroad,he replenished
his purseand wenton with
his ornithological
work. Returningto San Francisco,he soldhis
collection,from stressof pecuniarycircumstances,
and it was
carriedeastwherea part of it foundits way to the Smithsonian
Institution.

About this time, 1859, Graysonand his wife visited the valleys
of northernCalifornia. They visitedNapa Valley and then went
to Calistoga,whichwasat that time a sheepranchbelonging
to
Sam Brannona prominentpioneer. Under lettersfrom Brannon
to hisherder,theyweremadewelcome
to theranch. HereGrayson
madedrawings
andsecured
specimens
of all thebirdsin the valley.
It washerealsothat the celebrateddrawingof the Quail wasmade.
It was later lithographed
and in that form adornedthousands
of
homesthroughoutthe land.
Soonafter, Graysonagainmadea trip downthe Mexicancoast
with Hutchingsof YosemiteValleyfame. In a smallcanoe,the
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"Wanderer," they exploredthe region about San Bias. This
trip causedGraysonto decideto returnandlocatepermanentlyin
Mazatlan.

ColonelGraySon's
collection
oœ150beautifulpictures
of Californianand Mexicanbirdswas examinedby Maximilian and his
EmpressCarlotta,duringthe brief existence
of his "empire" and
sopleasedwasthe Emperorwith it, that a contractwasmadewith
the Academyof Arts and Sciencesat the city of Mexico for its

publication
in Europeandfor furnishing
the meansfor its completion. The downfallof the empire, however,prevented.the
ful•lment

of the contract.

A letter of Grayson'sto the Academydirectors,tells us something oœhis work:
"To the President
and Membersof the Academy
of Sciences,
Mexico.
Sirs:--I havethe honorof makingthe followingreportto the Academy
of my progressin ornithologysincemy departurefrom the Capital in
April last.
(1)--I proceeded
at onceto GuadalajaraDistrict and to the re•ion
surroundingthe lakes, which has been but little explored,where I
commenced
my researches.I am happy to say that in this regionI
made many valuable collections,for the continuationof my work on

the "Birds of Mexico" and am still further pleasedto state to the
Academy,that I had the goodfortuneto make somenew additionsto
the birds of my collectionthat have not been discoveredbefore and

whichwill now first be madeknownto the scienceof Zoology,in my
forth comingworkon the "Birdsof Mexico."
(2)--After I had exhausted
the meat of ornithologywhichI required
most, so far as my time would permit in the District of Guadalajara,
I proceededto the District of Tepic, where I made anothercollection
of great interest.

(3)--In orderto replacethe articleswhich I lost upon the road by
the depredations
of the ladtones---such
asmy gun,o.mmunition,
drawing
materials,paintsetc., I foundit necessary
to cometo Mazatlan in order
to senddirectlyto SanFranciscofor thesearticles;this I did and have
alreadyrecoveredthem. I am now engageduponmy drawingsof the
birds lately collectedand in writing their descriptions,which will
occupy me for the next three months. It was my intention to have

transmitted
all of my collection
to theAcademy
beforethisbut asthe
rainy season
wasat hand,by the time I reachedhere,I deemedit most
providentnot to venturethe chances
of havingthem damagedby rains
or perhapsby the ladrones,that now infest the route. Taking these
things into consideration,would it not be better for me to wait until
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the rains have passedand then go with them myself,taking with me my
drawings and descriptionsin manuscript, which will then be ready
for the engraver and the press? I shall however, await the advice of
the Academy and go by the Academy's instructions, in what manner it
would be prudent for me to proceedas the lossof sucha collectioncould
not soonbe replacedand the lossof the drawingsand manuscriptswould
be irreparable, that the Academy can weil conceive.
The Academymay be assuredthat I shall use every precautionthat
enthusiasm and ambition can make possibleto accomplishthis work
with satisfaction to the Institution

as well as with honor and distinction

to myself.
In conclusion,I offer my thanks and gratitude to the men of this
worthy Institution for having conferredupon me the agreeabletask

of producinga work uponthe "Birdsof Mexico,"whichhasbeenmy
study for somany years. I shall devotemyselfcloselyto the fulfillment
of my plans and endeavorto make it an ornament to the Society theft
has given it patronageas well as to the country of my adoption from
whence the beautiful obiects discoveredhave been attained.
I have the honor to subscribemyself,
Your servant,

A. J. Grayson."

One of the rare birds Graysondescribesis the White-crested
Hawk. His descriptionstates:"This remarkablespeciesis only
met with in the thick forestsof the warmerregionsof Mexico and
South Americaand is commonin Theuantepecand Mazatlan."
Its well known screamof "Guaco" [Waco],continuesoften for
an hour or more. The half savagenatives,the Yaquis of Sonora,
have a songwhich is called"Guaco," in which the chorusis an
exactimitationof the cry of the bird.
The followingis a versefrom the Yaqui Indian's song:
"Guaquito!s aumbircha,quesica-yne•
Guaquito!cueresain6que dura n6
Guaquito!bonitocherrique istedovente conmigo
Deame in tranquito, en diras que no
¾o dir6 que no
¾olo quieroa V
Pero ve mi no."

The SolitaryDove wasfirst discovered
by Grayson'sson,Eddie
Grayson,on the SocorroIslands,May 20, 1867. In writing of its
discovery,Graysonsaid:
"In enteringuponthe historyof this species,
newlydiscovered
upon
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the Island of Socorro,I do it with a sweetly saddenedfeeling in commemorationof the event of its discoveryby my sonand only child, the
last but one of all that was dear to me upon this earth. I cannotthink
of the time and circumstances
connectedwith the captureof this bird
without the sensationof emotion swellingmy heart with sorrow; the
vivid remembrances
of the last happy hoursspentwith my dear boy in
theseremotesolitudeshad formeda nebulaaroundmy soul,whichwill
never be dispelledduring my life.

"How well do I recollectthe lovely and honestexpression
of his
youthful and manly brow when he presentedme with the first specimen
of the Solitary Dove, exclaiming:'A new dove! A new doveI' We
werehappythen; althoughour shipwasa wreckand we werealoneupon
this solitary island far from human aid. Still we both felt a senseof
inexplicablesecurityand confidence,ff not a pleasurein the adventurous
situation. We were togetherand well; we fearednothing. In God we
trusted and we both felt a pride in the sacrificesmade in the causeof
science.

"The readerwill, I trust, pardonthe digression
of a fatherin describingincidentsconnectedwith the discoveryof a new specieswhich
hasbeensokindly dedicatedto the nameof my sonby ProfessorBaird
of the SmithsonianInstitute, ....

"While we wereabsorbed
in contemplation,
a loneDove cameas if
from the very depthsof solitudeand perchedupon a neighboringrock
....
it was the very picture of Ionlinessand seemedto regard
us with wonderand curiosity,asmuchaswe did in beholdingits strange
and suddenappearance;we knew it at once;it was the Lonely Dove.
....
Knowingit to be a strangeror rather not existingin any
other part of the world, my natural conjectureswere elicited in its
origin. In my conjectures,I could cometo no other conclusion,but
that it had beenherecreatedto fi]l its part in the great plan of Nature.
It, indeed,appearedlike a thing from a spirit world doomedto wander
over the solitudeof this sea girt land."

The tragic death of his belovedson upon leavingthe Island
plungedAndrewGraysoninto the deepestsorrow.
The followingletter to hiswife, is heart revealing:
Mazatlan, July 21, 1867.

This, dearwife, is the anniversaryof our 25th weddingday and with
it comes,oh, how many recollections
of the happy weddeddaysof our
begoneand eventfullife? A life in whosepath roseshave not always
bloomed;but thosethat did bloom were sweetand fragrant. Let us
rememberonly the floweryspots,the sunshine,and not the cloudsand
stormsthat sometimes
o'er castthe happyvisionsof our aspiringhopes.
But the mind, in spite of our philosophy,will stfil dream of that bitter

part of yesterday,---ofthe glowing,youthful days gonefor ever,---of
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the untrodden future when we went with hand and heart so lovingly
and so hopefullyset out to exploreits mysteries.

1-lowmany of thosealluringanticipationsof that future have passed
tinrealizedwith the years like autumn leaves.
Thoughts of other days,---ofthe loved, the lost, the distant, and the
dead, which can, alas, never return again will return to memory, mellowed into tendernessby years of a checkeredlife. They are ended,
a panacea,their recollectionsthat sootheour afflictedhearts which die
unforgotten,has at last darkenedwith the deepestsorrow.
This is indeed, accordingto customour silver wedding. A day to be
celebratedwith cheerful hearts and warm greetingsfrom friends. A

day in whichnumerouspresents,little mementoesof silverare madeto
the pair who have attained this period of life,--but to us come no
warm greetingsor thoselittle trifles of friendshipand kindly wishes.
There are no friendly greetingsthis day for us,--the bright sunshineof
our hearts of yesterdayare today darkened in deepestmourningand
grief."

Graysondiedat Mazatlan onAugust17, 1869,andMrs. Grayson,
the life companionand devotedassistantof her husband,in all
his labors,and who followedhim in every vicissitude,becamethe
wife of Dr. G. B. Crane of St. lielena, California.

The portfolios,
of his paintings,faithfullycoloredfiguresof the
leathered songstersand rare birds of California and Mexico,
acknowledged
by criticsto be only secondto the work of Audubon,
were exhibited at the Centennial Exposition,in Philadelphia,
and later, about 1879,donatedto the Universityof California.
In the BancroftLibrary of the University,reposethesevolumes
of originaldrawingsin colors,unfaded,of the birdsof the Pacific
Slope. VolumeI contains80 platesof 150 birdswhile in the
secondvolumethere are 74 platesof 143 birds. Many of the
drawings
weremadefromlivingbirds. Much of the materialhere
presented
was obtainedfrom originalmanuscripts
in the same
institutionthroughthe courtesyof the Directorand hasnot been
previouslypublished.

AsGraysondidfor the PacificSlopewhatAudubondid for the
Atlantic, he well meritsthe title of "Audubonof the Pacific."
Sonora,California.

